
   

Remote Learning Packet 
There is no need to submit this packet at the end of the week. Enjoy your summer break! 
 

Week 9: May 25-29, 2020 
Course: Latin II 
Teacher(s): Ms. Silkey erin.silkey@greatheartsirving.org 

          Ms. Mueller mariel.mueller@greatheartsirving.org 

Supplemental Link: CLC Unit 3 Dictionary 

 
Monday, May 25 
 
Happy Memorial Day! No School! 
 
 
Tuesday, May 26 - Friday May 29 

1. Check last week’s work against the answer keys provided (i.e. “Perfect Passive Practice 
Sentences,” “More Practice” charts 2 and 3 from “Stage 30: The Pluperfect Passive Indicative,” 
“Pluperfect Passive Practice Sentences,” “Indicative Verbs Synopses,” and “Verb Variables.” 

2. Read or translate the attached Aesop’s Fable De Cornice et Urna or “The Crow and the Pot.” 
Remember, you will not submit any work from this week. This story is provided for you to read 
and enjoy! 

 

 

https://www.na5.cambridgescp.com/sites/www.cambridgescp.com/files/legacy_root_files/na5e/dic/dicna3.html


____________KEY__________    

__________________________         Stage 30: Perfect Passive Practice Sentences 

__________________________ 

__________________________ 
 

 

Circle the perfect passive verb in each sentence (be sure to circle both words).  Underline the 

subject and identify the gender and number. Then translate the sentence.  The first one is done 

for you: 

1. hostēs ā Rōmānīs superātī sunt.  Gender: masculine__  Number: plural____ 

The enemy have been overcome by the Romans. 

2. arcus ab Imperātōre dēdicātus est.  Gender: masculine      Number: singular 

The arch was/has been dedicated by the Emperor. 

3. multī nūntiī ad urbem missī sunt.  Gender: masculine     Number: plural 

Many messengers were/have been sent to the city. 

4. dux hostium ā mīlitbus captus est.  Gender: masculine     Number: singular 

The leader of the enemy was/has been captured by the soldiers. 

5. cūr ad vīllam nōn invītātī estis?  Gender: masculine     Number: plural 

Why were y’all not invited/ Why have y’all not been invited to the house? 

6. ā Salviō dēceptus sum.   Gender: masculine     Number: Singular 

I was/have been deceived by Salvius. 

 

 



___________KEY__________  

__________________________    Stage 30: The Pluperfect Passive Indicative 
__________________________ 

__________________________ 
 
 

2. trahō, trahere, traxī,  tractus 

 Form Translation 

1st Person Sing.        tracta eram     I had been dragged  

2nd Person Sing.        tracta erās    You had been dragged  

3rd Person Sing.        tracta erat    She had been dragged 

1st Person Pl.        tractae erāmus    We had been dragged 

2nd Person Pl.        tractae erātis    Y’all had been dragged 

3rd Person Pl.        tractae erant    They had been dragged 
 

3. audiō, audīre, audīvī,  audīt us 

 Form Translation 

1st Person Sing.       audīt a eram     I had been heard  

2nd Person Sing.       audīt a erās    You had been heard  

3rd Person Sing.       audīt a erat    She had been heard 

1st Person Pl.       audīt ae erāmus    We had been heard 

2nd Person Pl.       audīt ae erātis    Y’all had been heard 

3rd Person Pl.       audīt ae erant    They had been heard 
 

 



___________KEY___________    

__________________________    Stage 30: Pluperfect Passive Practice Sentences 

__________________________ 

__________________________ 
 

 

Circle the perfect passive verb in each sentence (be sure to circle both words).  Underline the 

subject and identify the gender and number. Then translate the sentence.  The first one is done 

for you: 

1. dominus ā servō vulnerātus erat.  Gender: masculine__  Number: singular___ 

The master had been wounded by a slave. 

2. Simōn ā mātre servātus erat.   Gender: masculine      Number: singular 

Simon had been saved by his mother. 

3. custōdēs circum carcerem positī erant. Gender: masculine      Number: plural 

Guards had been placed/positioned around the prison. 

4. dīligenter labōrāre iussī erātis.  Gender: masculine      Number: plural 

Y’all had been ordered to work carefully/diligently. 

5. ā mīlitibus Rōmānīs superātī erāmus.  Gender: masculine      Number: plural 

We had been overcome by Roman soldiers. 

6. fēmina ā fīliō vituperāta erat.   Gender: feminine       Number: singular 

The woman had been cursed/told off by her son. 

 

 



______KEY______       Indicative Verb Synopses 
________________ 
________________ 
________________ 

 
 

Below are synopses of the verbs amō  and dūcō  in the 3rd person singular of the indicative mood. 
Verb synopses are a great way to consolidate and review the many forms you have learned over 
the last 3 years. Note which stems are used for each form.  
 
Complete the synopses by providing an  English translation for each form. The gender of the 
participle should be reflected in your translation.  
 

1. amō, amāre, amāvī, amātus;  love 
 

Active Voice Latin Form English Translation 

Present Active amat he loves/ he is loving/ he does love 

Imperfect Active amābat he was loving/ he used to love 

Perfect Active amāvit he loved/ he has loved/ he did love 

Pluperfect Active amāverat he had loved 
 

 
Passive Voice Latin Form English Translation 

Present Passive amātur he is loved/ he is being loved 

Imperfect Passive amābātur he was being loved/ he used to be loved 

Perfect Passive amātus est  he was loved/ he has been loved 

Pluperfect Passive amātus erat   he had been loved 
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2. dūc ō, dūc ere, dūx ī, ductus; lead 
 

Active Voice Latin Form English Translation 

Present Active dūc it she leads/ she is leading/ she does lead  

Imperfect Active dūc ēbat she was leading/ she used to lead 

Perfect Active dūx it she led/ she has been led/ she did lead 

Pluperfect Active dūx erat she had led 

 
 

Passive Voice Latin Form English Translation 

Present Passive dūc itur she is led/ she is being led 

Imperfect Passive dūc ēbātur she was being led/ she used to be led 

Perfect Passive ducta est  she was led/ she has been led 

Pluperfect Passive ducta erat  she had been led 
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Stage 30  Verb variables
Match each verb in column one with its translation and identification.

1 _____affectus est A  he was affecting a present active

2 _____afficitur B  he affected b imperfect active

3 _____affectus erat C  he was being affected c perfect active

4 _____afficit D  he had affected d pluperfect active

5	 _____afficiēbat	 E  he has been affected e present passive

6	 _____affēcit	 F   he affects f  imperfect passive

7	 _____afficiēbātur	 G   he had been affected g  perfect passive

8	 _____affēcerat	 H  he is being affected h  pluperfect passive

1 Eg 
2 He 
3 Gh 
4 Fa
5 Ab
6 Bc
7 Cf
8 Dd












